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Immigration has long been a controversial issue in the European Union 
(EU). The most of the member states of the EU are faced with the immigration 
challenges which are resulting from the migratory movements, but the 
scale, the patterns and the characteristics of migration flows vary significantly 
across the continent. The paper presents various links between Immigration and 
security, and examines the phenomenon of migration in the context of the 
potential influences it may pose to the European Integration and national 
security. The main predictors of the hypothesis show immigration is perceived 
as a threat in the economic, security and cultural domains in the EU as a whole. 
The first part of this article focuses on the concepts of non-traditional security 
and argues its implication in the field of migration and asylum policies; the 
second section discusses the securitization of migration policies in the 
EU, highlighting in what ways risk management strategies in this area; the third 
outlines regional measures undertaken at the EU level, with the aim at 
combating immigrants and human trafficking or smuggling; the final part 
concludes by highlighting in what ways that security model constitutes the 
main resource for securitizing migration in the EU. 
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者 (refugees and asylum seekers)等五類；Luckanachai 及 Rieger 從經濟需求角度將移民分
為：移出型(outward migration)、移入型(inward migration)、中轉型(transit migration)、歸
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之下的人權保障與人才共享》(2006 年 2 月)。 
  
 















1994 年 聯 合 國 發 展 計 畫 署 （ United Nations Development 
Programme, UNDP ）出版的「人類發展報告」（ Report on Human 
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是以族群做為處理文化多樣性與差異性的基礎。依 B. Parekh 的區分：「文
化多元」一詞指的是具有文化多樣性的一種事實狀態，而「多元文化主
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相較於上述 C. Taylor 教授的「承認政治」(politics of recognition)，Iris 
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後代；2013 年 5 月瑞典移民少數族裔青年因警察機關的執法不當而爆發衝突；同年 5 月
22 日，英國一名士兵在倫敦南部的皇家炮兵營附近被兩名非洲移民後代殺害；2015 年除



























斯本條約再將歐盟第三支柱刑事司法（Arts. 82~86 TFEU）與警政合作（Arts. 
87~89 TFEU）併入第一支柱，受歐洲法院管轄。 
                                                 
25 Didier Bigo, “When Two Become One: Internal and external securitizations in Europe,” 
Michael C William, Morten Kelstrup (eds.), International Relations Theory and the Politics of 
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2000), pp. 320-322. 
26 盧倩儀，〈從歐盟移民政策看區域經濟整合的政治意涵〉，《美歐季刊》，第 13 卷第 1 期
（1999 年），頁 7-8 及 24。 
  
 

















歐盟建立共同移民政策始於 1999 年歐盟坦培雷高峰會(European 
Council in Tampere) 通過之「自由、安全與司法領域」 (Space of 
Freedom, Security and Justice)，計畫內容包括與移民來源國合作，第三國公
民的平等對待，移民的共同管理，建立歐洲「共同難民庇護制度」和「難
民基金」，通過立法為外籍移民獲得合法身份等措施。2004「海牙計畫」(The 
Hague Programme)則延續 1999 年通過的坦培雷計劃之精神，共列舉十項具
體安全的領域，作為歐盟 2005 年至 2010 年司法與內政事務的行動準則。29 
「合法」移民可分為移民管制、移民居留與融合政策，有三方面進展：
                                                 
27 歐洲共同移民政策並不適用於丹麥，歐盟賦予該國對條約第 IV 篇採取「選擇性退
出」(opt-out)立場，而英國、愛爾蘭則視政策內容選擇是否加入(opt-in)。敬請參閱
http://ec.europa.eu/ justice_home/fsj/immigration/wai/fsj_immigration_intro_en.htm。 
28 Maria Ferreira, op. cit., pp. 168 and 171. 
29 The Hague Programme: Ten priorities for the next five years The Partnership for European 
renewal in the field of Freedom, Security and Justice, COM (2005) 184. 
  
 











歐盟執委會於 2005 年提出「管理經濟移民之歐盟途徑」綠皮書（Green 
Paper on an EU approach to managing economic migration），協助會員國接納
合法移民程序的提案。2006 年獲得歐盟理事會通過後，執委會提出「關
於第三國高技術勞工入境與居住條件」指令（Directive on the conditions for 








居留權。藍卡指令於 2009 年 6 月生效，會員國必須在 2011 年 6 月前轉
換為國內法。 
另一關鍵性發展是在 2011 年執委會提出的「單一許可」指令（Single 
                                                 
30 Green Paper on an EU approach to managing economic migration, COM (2004) 811; and 
Policy Plan on Legal Migration, COM (2005) 669. 
31 A Common Agenda for Integration - Framework for the Integration of Third-Country 
Nationals in the EU, COM (2005) 389. 
32 Directive 2009/50/EC ( EU Blue Card). 
  
 






















分。2001 年 12 月歐盟拉肯峰會(Laeken European Council)提出邊境管理整
合的概念。歐盟行動聚焦在處理非法移民的安全面向，從邊境控管(border 
                                                 
33 原文請參閱: Directive 2011/98/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council, December 
13, 2011 on a single application procedure for a single permit for third-country nationals to 
reside and work in the territory of a Member State and on a common set of rights for 
third-country workers legally residing in a Member State. 
34 Yves Pascouau and Sheena Mcloughlin, “EU Single Permit Directive: a small step forward in 
EU migration policy,” European Policy Center, January 24, 2012, 
http://www.epc.eu/documents/uploads/pub_1398_eu_single_permit_directive.pdf, pp. 2-3. 
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立的「歐洲外部邊境管理局」(European External Borders Agency, Frontex)
獨立機構，於 2005 年正式運作，任務之一在從旁提供會員國組織與運作
上的支援。 





                                                 
35 Maria Ferreira, op. cit., pp. 169-170. 
36 Jef Huysmans, op. cit., p. 67. 
37 Elisabeth Johansson-Nogués, El Proceso de Barcelona: de Valencia a Creta (Barcelona: 
InstitutoEuropeo de Mediterráneo y la Fundación CIDOB), pp.76-79; and European 
Commission, Europe and the –Mediterranean: towards a closer partnership, (Office for 
Official Publications of the European Communities, 2003), p. 36. 










Global Approachon Migration and Mobility, GAMM)，成為歐盟移民政策重
要基礎文件。在此架構下與第三國就偷渡、人口販運、組織犯罪、恐怖主
義等議題展開政治對話與合作。另透過「美達計畫」 (Mediterranean 
















先看歐盟東擴的影響。2004 年與 2007 年歐盟先後接受 10 個中東歐國
                                                 
39 有關地中海援助計畫或「巴塞隆納進程」(Barcelona Process)，請參閱：卓忠宏，〈歐盟
南向政策之發展與爭辯〉，《政治科學論叢》，第 48 期（2011 年 6 月），頁 1-32。 
40 Stefano Bertozzi, “European Pact on Migration and Asylum: a stepping stone towards 
common European migration policies," CIDOB, No. 19 (November 28, 2008). 
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Towards more inclusive, responsive and flexible policies,” Instituto Affari Internazionali 
Working Paper, No.35 (September 2015), pp. 1-13. 
42 Gemma Aubarell and Xavier Aragall, “Immigration and the Euro-Mediterranean Area: Keys 
to Policy and Trends,” EuroMeSCo paper, No. 47(September 2005), pp. 7-8. 
43 Raffaella A. Del Sarto and Tobias Schumacher, “From EMP to ENP: What's at Stake with the 
  
 





一步驗證。44然而從美國 911 恐怖攻擊事件、2004 年馬德里 311 火車爆炸


















                                                                                                                      
European Neighbourhood Policy towards the Southern Mediterranean?” European Foreign 
Affairs Review, No. 10 (2005), p. 19. 
44 Didier Bigo, op. cit.. 
45 Anna Kicinger, “International Migration as a Non-traditional Security Threat and the EU 
Responses to this Phenomenon,” pp. 1-10. 
46 Maria Ferreira, “Risk Politicization Strategies in EU Migration and Asylum Policies,” p. 171. 
  
 


























                                                 
47 Amnesty International, Syria's refugee crisis in 
numbers, https://www.amnesty.org/en/latest/news/2016/02/syrias-refugee-crisis-in-numbers/. 













年 4 月歐盟移民特別高峰會中就達成 4 點初步共識：49首先，由歐盟提供
資金、設備以強化歐盟外部邊境巡防。每月巡邏地中海邊境的預算將提高













年，希臘就有湧入 12 萬難民。2016 年初難民數比起去年同期更是倍增。歐
盟要求希臘北部邊界能嚴格控制，希臘政府則要求歐盟提供 4 億 8 千萬歐
元援助滯留在希臘的難民。但之前歐盟向雅典提供處理移民潮的資金和各
種支持，在希臘 5 個移民熱點建立的登記中心，目前只剩一個還在運作。50
                                                 
49 European Council, Special meeting of the European Council, 
http://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/meetings/european-council/2015/04/23/. 
50 Amnesty International, op.cit. 
  
 


























                                                 
51 The Global Approach to Migration and Mobility, COM (2011) 743 final, November 18, 2011. 
52 Regulation (EC) No 562/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council of March 
15, 2006 establishing a Community Code on the rules governing the movement of persons 
across borders (Schengen Borders Code). 
  
 




席圖斯克（Donald Franciszek Tusk）在 2016 年 3 月初先後訪問希臘和土耳
其，試圖降低湧向西歐的移民人數。雙邊達成的協議內容：53由土耳其進
入希臘的難民遣返費用由歐盟負擔；達成「以一換一」協議，每遣返一位
希臘的難民，歐盟需自土耳其接收一位，上限為 7 萬 2 千人；土耳其加強
陸路與海陸邊境防護，防堵非法移民進入歐盟；一旦非法移民進入歐盟下
降情形下，雙邊成立「人道援助計畫小組」 (Voluntary Humanitarian 
Admission Scheme)處理敘利亞難民；要求歐盟開放簽證自由化，希望最遲















                                                 
53 European Council, EU-Turkey 
statement,http://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2016/03/18-eu-turkey-state
ment/; and Next Operational Steps in EU-Turkey Cooperation in the Field of Migration, 
COM(2016) 166 final, Brussels, March 16, 2016. 
  
 




























                                                 
54 Daniela Huber, and Maria Cristina Paciello, op. cit., pp. 3-6. 
  
 



























































                                                 
55 上述三點意見摘自：朱景鵬，〈從難民危機檢視歐盟的政策工具及其治理思維〉，《對外
關係協會專欄評論》(2015 年 5 月 6 日)。 
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